
Can Now Contact ss Employees In Sheet Of
Office By Telephone

Individuals are encouraged to make 
a telephone call to their social security 
office before visiting in person. Many 
type's of business that formerly requir-. 
ed a visit to the office can now be taken 
care of by phone.

A personal face-to-face visit usually 
requires considerably more time than 
a telephone call. And in some cases a 
significant amount of travel expense is 
involved in visiting the social security 
office.

Many social security claims can now 
be completed over the phone. Or, if you 
are a beneficiary and some event has

Employees of the Sheet Operation 
were given appreciation for “a good 
job done exceptionally well” by speak
ers at the Sheet Operation’s 25-Year 
Club meeting Saturday, October 24, in 
the former Draper Junior High School 
auditorium.

from the General Offices and Speci’l

Mrs. Elliott Monday, of the Danville 
social security office, requests that 
Fieldale citizens make their telephone 
calls to the social security office be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Thursday or Friday. The number is 
797-3734.

occurred which you are required to 
report promptly, this report can be 
made quickly and conveniently by tele
phone.

In some few cases, it will be neces
sary that the individual visit the so
cial security office after calling. How
ever, the call will usually eliminate the 
need for a second such visit. The exact 
documents and proofs that will be need
ed can be discussed with the social se-

W. G. Hunnings, Jr., division vice 
president-sheet manufacturing, review
ed significant developments in the Sheet 
Operation during the past four years, 
including “tremendous changes” and 
huge increases in production.

“You have responded tremendously 
to these changes. One could not ask 
for better performance or better coop
eration,” Mr. Hunnings said. Stating 
that there are challenging things ahead, 
he stressed the importance of people, es
pecially their response to and ability 
to accept change.

R. C. Going, plant manager of the 
Draper Sheeting Mill, was the master of 
ceremonies. He, too, praised the per
formance of the employees and expres
sed appreciation for the long service of 
the 25-Year Club members.

Mr. Going welcomed the members

Department who met with those ® 
Sheet Operation and recognized ^ 
large number of retired members 
tending the meeting. J

He presented the following new 
bers who became eligible for the 
this year:

Draper Sheeting Mill, Sam
Adams, Manx Artis, R. Otis Broao'
Margie S. Frazier, Esther Y.

- ’ ’-laPDoris R. Gregory, Essie S. Hubb^,.
Pearl S. Kennon, Rosa G. Land,
W. Manuel, Mary H. Scott, Geneva
Sexton, Virginia W. Wade.

Sheet Finishing Mill, Evelyn j 
Wright; General Offices, Charline 
Jones, Kathleen W. Mills, Helen P- 
ertson; Specials Department, Anw 
Hampton. J

The entertainment part of the Pf 
gram was in the form of a concert j 
the Holmes Junior High School 
Grade Band, under the direction of 
ert Martin. Their program was grea** 
enjoyed

In the drawings for attendance P ri2*
conducted by K. W. Foddrell, plant

curity representative during the call.
The Social Security Administration 

believes that a phone call to the office 
before visiting can result in better ser
vice to that person in that the business 
at hand is taken care of quickly, con
veniently, and at a very small cost to 
the individual.

ager of the Sheet Finishing Milf
sets were awarded to the following' 
Pruitt, B. C. Trotter, Dora Willis *'| 
Dan Squires. a

Rev. Sam W. Adams, one of the 
members of the 25-Year Club, J
invocation preceding a luncheon 
in the Draper Elementary School 
teria.
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Wearing His Safety Shoes Save- 
Man From Injury

Gary McBride, a breakdown man In the Blanket MiU 
Room, was wearing safety shoes at the right time.

He was in the machine shop with a cam shaft from sll«loom in the press and was trying to remove the hub. The 
rolled off of the press and the hub struck Mr. McBride’s : 
which was protected by his wearing safety shoes. <

“1 know that my foot would have been injured if I 
been wearing safety shoes,” he said. “1 feel sure that those 
toes where it hit would have been broken.” ^

Mr. McBride’s wisdom and good fortune to be wearing ^ 
shoes will make him eligible lor the “Golden Shoe” 
given to those who have been saved from a foot injuiJ' . 
wearing safety shoes.

Gary McBride shows where hub of cam shaft struck safety shoe.
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PROTECT 
YOUR FEET

WEAR
SAFETY SHOES

THE MILL WH IS A


